
5th Grade
2018/2019

*Attendance: You need to log in from your student account
EVERY DAY. 5.5 hours per day, 27.5 hours per week.

If you are going to be absent please fill this out: 
https://tinyurl.com/UTVAExcusedAbsenceForm

*Recordings: To watch a recording of a class you missed, go
to your Class Connects Sessions (just like when you log in for
class), use the calendar button to find the day of class you
want to watch, and click on the link.

*Email: Check your school email everyday. Important
information will be sent out here, and you are expected to
communicate with your teacher and respond in a timely
manner.

We will be working on your IEP goals
this year. This will include instruction
in: comprehension, fluency, grammar,
spelling, vocabulary and writing.

Reading Goals: Improve your fluency
and comprehension scores on Dibels
and class assessments.

Writing Goals: Improve your editing
(spelling & conventions.) Write a 4
paragraph essay with support.

i-Ready

Utah Compose

You are expected to complete 20 minutes daily in i-
Ready. (10 min in math, 10 min. in reading). This will 
be part of your grades for Lang Arts & Math.

Log In Info:
www.iready.com
User: studentid#  Pass: utva

5th graders will NOT being doing any of their writing in the 
OLS.  All writing assignments will be talked about in class 
and then completed in Utah Compose.

iReady Diagnostic Tests will be 
completed during the first few 
days of class.  Make sure to get 
them done!

435-668-3683 (love texts!)

jmorales@utahvirtual.org

*Math Grades Are Based On:
• Attendance/Participation in Class
• OLS Lesson Completion
• iReady Participation (10 min per day)

*Lang Arts Grades Are Based On:
• Attendance/Participation
• OLS Lesson Completion
• iReady Participation (10 min per day)
• Utah Compose Writing Submissions

*Science Grades Are Based On:
• Attendance/Participation
• OLS Lesson Completion

*History Grades Are Based On:
• OLS Lesson Completion

Log In Info:
www.utahcompose.com
User: 000statestudentid#  Pass: 000statestudentid# 

Your Homeroom Teacher:
Mrs. Morales

*Attendance: You need to log in from your student account
EVERY DAY. 5.5 hours per day, 27.5 hours per week.

If you are going to be absent please fill this out: 
https://tinyurl.com/UTVAExcusedAbsenceForm

*Recordings: To watch a recording of a class you missed, go
to your Class Connects Sessions (just like when you log in for
class), use the calendar button to find the day of class you
want to watch, and click on the link.

*Email: Check your school email everyday. Important
information will be sent out here, and you are expected to
communicate with your teacher and respond in a timely
manner.

*Pacing Guide: https://tinyurl.com/5thpacingguide

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://tinyurl.com/UTVAExcusedAbsenceForm&sa=D&ust=1533237012656000&usg=AFQjCNH1hwtL9jJna8EjR9SI6q3YDmZNCg
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.utahcompose.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://tinyurl.com/UTVAExcusedAbsenceForm&sa=D&ust=1533237012656000&usg=AFQjCNH1hwtL9jJna8EjR9SI6q3YDmZNCg
https://tinyurl.com/5thpacingguide

